
Specification Sheet

Application

A highly advanced access control software system, 
Millenium Xtra runs directly from your browser. This means 
that the complete suite of access control functions is 
managed without needing specialized client software on 
local machines.

Any alarm event can be sent automatically to your 
text-enabled cell phone, PDA or e-mail address. Highly 
secure communication protocols and 128 bit SSL encryption
options ensures access for authorized company security 
personnel only. 

Yet for all its ease of use and user-friendly applications, Xtra 
is tremendously powerful, designed to deliver secure access 
control across an entire multibuilding enterprise.

System Features

System Software: Unlimited users
Each Site Control Unit: 100 access    

       readers, 10 Relay Output boards
Each system: 1,000 site controllers
Number of partitions: Unlimited
Number of Access Groups:        

       Unlimited
Time Zones: 200 each with 4      

       intervals 
Holidays: 20 with capability to      

       delete after date
Vacation Periods: 8 with start-end  

       times

System CapacitiesServer Requirements

Industry leading hardware with   
    modularity for �exible, reliable      
    solutions

Data import/export capabilities
Real-time event monitoring
Multiple simultaneous

      users/operators
E-mail/WAP alarm noti�cation
Report scheduling via e-mail
Web page administrative changes
True distributed processing
Unlimited access levels
Workstation licenses not required
ID Badge option
Reports automatically sent via email

Hardware and host I/O linking
UDF import option can be

       automated
Single or block card entry
Zoned antipassback
Supports all popular card

        technologies
Supports biometric technologies,   

      Including facial recognition 
User de�ned data �elds
200 time zones each with four                   

       intervals
Fips 201 compliant 
CCTV and intercom interface      
Single card swipe lockdown feature

World Wide Access Control
From The World Wide Web

Call for up to date Server   
       speci�cation

Pentium i3 or better
Windows 2008, XP or better 
MS Internet Explorer 8 or   

       later, Firefox 9, Chrome, 
       Safari

Internet connection     
       recommended



Millenium Xtra includes the access control hardware, access control 
application and a Web browser. The intelligent controller hardware with 
the software application over TCP/IP, through the internet/intranet, or a 
wireless connection. By utilizing true distributed processing the intelligent 
controller can determine who can and who cannot access a door.

It is also extremely �exible. A system can support from 1 to 100,000 doors. 
Additonally, a number of useful reports can be produced in ways suitable 
to each customer’s needs. The design allows for easy integration to any 
company HR database or university one-card systems. For a large 
corporation or university, the proven technology of Xtra is the ideal 
solution.

www.millennium-groupinc.com
16 Tech Circle | Natick, MA 01760
t 866.455.5222 | f 508.651.2902 

System Management

System Administration: 
The administrator sets up the system to be used on a daily 
basis. The administrator can add other users and assign 
them privileges, i.e., authority to perform speci�c 
functionality throughout the system. 

Event Monitoring: 
The user will monitor the facility by responding to alarms, 
monitoring and controlling doors, and viewing cardholder 
activity. Although Xtra monitors a facility continuously, a 
user must have his web browser up and be logged into 
the Xtra system to receive noti�cation messages (with the 
exception of those explicitly routed to a pager or email).

Cardholder Data:
The user can manage all of the cardholder records in their 
system. Users can add, delete, and modify cardholder 
database records. They can also generate cardholder data 
queries for downloading or printing.

Reports: 
The user can run and schedule reports of information 
about the system as well as event and alarm activity.

General Capabilities
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How to Order

Part Number                   Description
135-101888-016          Millenium Xtra 16 doors
135-101888-032          Millenium Xtra 32 doors
135-101888-064          Millenium Xtra 64 doors
135-101888-128          Millenium Xtra 128 doors
Please call                     Millenium Xtra +128 doors


